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HOWARD TAYLOR RICKETTS AND HIS WORK
ON TYPHUS FEVER (MEXICAN TYPHUS)

[Foilowing is a translation of a Spanish-
language document entitled "Howar. "aylor
Rioketts y sus Trabajos Sobre el Taba'-dil.lo
(Tifo do Mexico)" (English version above).]

Published by the Department of Public Instruc-
tion and Fine Arts in lulfillment of the De-
cree of the President of e Republic.

KEXICO

Printing Shop of the Widow of F. D!- De Le6n,
Successors, Avenida del Cinco de -arc J Motolinia

O5th of May Avenue and Motolinia)

1910

DECREE

aooording to which was published

this

COMMORATIVE VOLUME

of the works of

DR. HOWARD TAYLOR RICKETTS



)

DEPARTNT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION AND FINE ARTS.

Section of High School, Preparatory and Professional
Education.

Sexico, 1 July 1910.

tor As an homge to the memory of the heroic investiga-
tor Howard Taylor Ricketts, who died as a consequence of
t phus fever contracted in the course of his research on
this disease, and by decree of the President of the Repu-
blio, a volume shall be published containing: 1) the of-
fiolal documents related to the death of Doctor Rioketts;
2) his work and the work of his coworker, Mr. Russel X.
Wilder, on the etiology of typhus fever; and 3) the
speeches doiivered during the ceremony that took p:ce in
the Bacteriological Institute when a commemorative plaque
was unveiled in the labgratory in which Dr. Ricketts carried
out a part of his Investigations in Mexico. Distribute
said volume to the Secretaries of Public Instruction, the
main Universities, Scientific Societies, Libraries and
medical publications of thenations friendly to Mexico;as well as to the national scientific institutions.

Justo Siorra
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IFFT IL ZO T.=11TS RELATED TO THE DEATH OF DOCTOR OWARD
TA=LOR RIC"TTS

~I

.~ by the -ocretary of P ituot-n

and Fine Arts to Doctor H. T. Rioketts' widow, informing 4

ahc aout the hozages decreed by the Pres.1c;4 of %o Re-
publio -Ln mezory of Doctor Ricketts.

D, .S./ENT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION AND FINE ARTS

SLctioz of HiSh School, Preparatory " P'ofessioz -

This Doparognt haq learnv4 with prpow that Doto
Forar T. HG~atts, your' huaband, has jubt avy a
ViNCtjA of typhus whih he contraoted in the ooui-a@ of his
vay iip'tait essearoh on this diseas, Vaia' he perforaed

Az homage to the heroic investigator, ' Eao ave h'.s
iic 'ocr the President of the Repubii has ;
) That the aboto: y in which he worked In the !*' o.a

Bacwe:-ioioGLWal Institute be named after Di% Ric..z;
2) .-at during throe days the facades of the ui d i s of
"o N iO. School of Medicine and the Na.ionri. Bac'oe-o-
logical, iMedical, and Pathological Institutes be drapd in
blac: as a sign of mourning for such a deplorable death;
3) That a conmission of professors and students of kthe Na-
tioral School of .edicine attend the funeral, and 4) That
ths Department send cables of condolence to the President
o ' -a Univorsitiez of Chicago and Pennsylvania, for the
death of their cistinguished professor.

While communicating this to you, I present again
the sorrow of this Department for the death of the very
distl.nguished Dr. Ricketts and I express my sympathy and
respects.

Liberty and Constitution. Xexico, 3 Xay 1910. --
Jun.'to Sierra.
To Yr. Howard T. Ricketts. -- City.

-3-
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NOT= excanged between the Department of Public
Instruction and Fine Arts and the Presidents of the Univor-
sities of Chica6o and Pennsylvania, at the occasion of the
death of Dr. H. T. Rioketts.

-- 7AL CABLE

I'esident of the University of Chioago.

Chicago.

The Depaw.tment of Public Instruction and Fine Arts
of Mexico =a es 3mown to that University its si co -
dolence for ;he deplorable death of the heroio izvestiga-
tor, Dr. Howard T. Ricketts.

Justo Sierr.a.

2.-- OFFICIAL 1ABIX

President of the University of Pennsylvania

Philadelphia.

The Dapartment of Public Instruction and Fine Arts
of Mexioo sends to that University its sincere condolence
for the deplorable death of the herolo investigator, Dr.
Howard T. Riketts.

Justo Sierra.

3.--CABLL SENT BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERITY
OF CHICAGO AT THZ DEATH OF DR. RICITTS.

Hyde Park,, Chicago.

To the Department of Public Instruction.

* Mexico.

The University of Chicaeo highly appreciates your
sympathby for the deth of professor Ricketta. He dies an
a he, exaotly as a soldier does in the battlefield.

Harry Pratt Judson,
President

-4-
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4. -- NOTL FROM THE PROVOST OF THE UNIVERSITY OF

PZNNS YLVANIA.

University of Pennsylvania.

Office of Provost.

Philadelphia, 6 May 1910.

I wish to express to you my own and personal im-
pressions, as well as the Sratitude of the University of
Pennsylvania, for your kind telegram in relation to the
death of Dr. Ricketts.

The death of Dr. Ricketts not only means a loss
for the University of Pennsylvania, but also for the great
cauze Zor which he sacrificed his life, which is none other
thun the elimination of one of the most dangerous disoesea.
We are convinced that the rosult of his investigations
would have been of great usefulness, not only for the peo-
ple of the UnLited States, but also for the people of your
country, and the sentiment of this loss goes deeper within
ourselves by the fact that Dr. Ricketts dd not live long
enough for the complete realization of his goal.

His death serves to make visible th essen-flial uni-
ty of hih level investigations all over the world, and
the possibilities of an International cooperation whose
end consists in decreasing the misery and the sufferings
of human beings. The University of Pennsylvania is very
willing to contribute its part to this cause and is ready
to do so.

Repeating my gratitude and my esteem for your deep-
ly felt words of condolence, I am,

Yours sinceroly,
Chas. C. Harrison

Provost

To His Excellency the Mini_-,;ar of Public Instruo-
tion at" Fine Art&, Xr. Justo Sierr.

City of Mexico, Mexico.

-5-
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I 5. -- NOTE FROM THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO.

wi University of Chicago, founded by John D. Rockefeller.

Office of the President,

16 May 1910.
ar. susto Sierra,

Minister of Public Instruction and Fine Arts

Mexico City$ Mexico.

Esteemed Sir:

"2-s. Hward T. Ricketts has presented to rA your
lettor, dated May 3, in which is transmitted information
of the daoision made by the P.,esident of the Republia. :
should like to request that, in the n~'e of the University
of Chioago, you express to His Excellency, 4he President,
how sincerely we appreciate the honors he has ordere4 on
occasion of ihe dedth of Dr. Ricketts. I should like to
add ar expression of my own personal appreciation for the
dIsti.nguished services of His Excellency to the cause of
civilization and progress, and my high regard for his kind.a.d sympathet-o attitude in this period of sadness and mourn-
Ing for tLe University. The work of men such as Dr. Ricketts
and the warm reception and cooperation that such work has
found in Mexico, I am sure, will serve to tighten wven more
the cordial bonds which unite these two Republics.

Very truly yours,

Har . - j',att Judson
i-.x.4dent j

-6-
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III

Official memorandum in which the decree of the Pre-
sident of Ohe Republic is communicated to the Dircotor of
th National Bacteriological Institute, in order that in
the future lhe laboratory of that Institute, in Which Dr.
H. T. Ricketts carried out a good part of his investiga-
tions, on the etiology of typhus, be named "Laboratorio
Ho'ard Taylor Ricketts" (Howard Taylor Ricketts Laboratory).

DEPART NT OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION AND FINE ARTS.

Section of High School, Preparatory an" Profea-
sional Education.

Th~s is in answer to your memorandum dated 3 1"
co~nicat L6 to this Department the passing a;:ay c,: .
Howard T. Rickewi-s in the American Hospital. Dr. Ric"etts
carr-ied out the investigations of typhus fever, of which
he .as become a victim, with grea+. enthusiasm and probable
success. In view of the important studies which the un-
fortunate investigator was performing and considering that
he lost his life by contracting the disease, which he was
studying, the President of The Repub1.c has decreed that
the laboratory of that Institute in which Dr. Ricketts
carried out a major pa .t of his investigations be named
after the heroic -invstigator. Please, order a marble
plaque with this inscription: "Laboratorio Howard Taylor
Riokelts. Mayo 3 de 1910" (Howard Taylor Ric'o'ts Labora-
tory. 3 Xay 1910), which shall be placed in La"id laboratory.
. ceremony will be hold, for which you will pro cse a pro-
gram to thi Department in due time, and which h-K1 include,
prominently, a speech by Mr. R. M. Wilder, cowc..L3r of Dr.
Rioketts, on his work. To this effect, the Institut. ,:ll
please invite the above-mentioned Vr. Wilder in the ;. e
of this Department.

I 'equest that you make the necessary prepar, rt.ena
to this effect.

Liberty and Consti-,tion. '.xlco, 13 v..ay 1910. By
order of the Secret.ary: . Subseoretary, E. A.
'havez.

To tLe Director of the National Bacteriological
Izatitute. -- City.

-7-
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Incitzt Rn o tNe :e:, THE oATIPublc IACt:Oi-CAL INSTITUTE ON 24 JUNE 1910, WHEN A COM)O(ORATIVE PLAQUtE
WAS UN.VEILED IN THE INSTITUTE LABORATORY WHERE DR. HOWft
TAYLOR WORKED

I12vit&tiom of' tbh Dpart~ent of Publica Instruction
and ine Arts to the oerewmny which took place 24 June 1910
In the N-tional Bacteriological Institute iL Memory of
Doctor oward Taylor Rioketts.

arme Po3artment of Public Instruction £.. T' e Ar 3
, que . t._,3 .aoi of your presence at the C > %zoy .

w111 tako place on the 2"4th of this month at L.0 AX i
the Natic-al Bacteriologioal Institute (Popotla D. F.,
.5nz.io Sczdovai Street 4) at the occasion of the "veiZ-G
of & ccmor~ive p2.spie in the laboratory of the Institute

S In whic*" Dr. Howard Tailor Ricketts rr , e m4a ..

tinguished professor of the University of Chicao emd the
University of Pe. asylvania, and lost his life durlr.t his
research on typhua fever,

MexOco, 17 Ju. 1910.

~II

C.rozVA2# if -he ceremony which took placc. 2- Jue
1910 in memory of -. Howard Taylor Ricketts IL th NatA,&-
a oteriologiacl -stitute.

The Dea'tment of Public instruction and *',fe Arts,
desirlag to re.der solemn homage to the memory of Dr. Howard
Taylor Ricketts (who died of a typhus fever infection whlch
he &quired In the course of his research on the etiology
of this disease) and to pay courtesy to the respective re-..
,olution of ths President of the Republic, orianized theceremony which took place on 24 June 1910 in the National

cBtsUrioloSioa1 Institute.

For this ceremony, the following were particularly
ia2vited: Tbo Honorabe Ambassador of the Unites States
of America and the Honorable Consul General of the same
nation. Invitations were also distributed to personnel of
the lational School of Med *ine, the Army edical-Corp,
the Xatiozal Bro'erlologica1, Patbological, and k(edioal
Institutes, and to the principal scientific societies of

j -8-



orab~e Henry Lane Wilson, lebassador of the United Sta~es,
The Honorable Arnold Shanklin, Amez"Lican Consul General,

wiio oui e honryOedicaon Cr the oci D:Alons

PrndaCLfof the Sectiona'Sho of Eleedntaye ecnay

of ?uLt,.cnstr uine ad ien rseaD nge Ga
ogesas tAG ret'6AOo Of the acteri.ologica nstiue Dr.
Zr.u L_ d~a' ,"~a~n Aesalso Chie ~ote~ laoorie of th

:Lst..tory Dfr. uel ssinte ireto. o *'

PatLolh-cal~ 1-, tu Dro Jose tere of
10tu -_e a. intiute Dtr Eduah rdo Lizcz; n

toGtr t c_ lbrther Supeioric thuci hofciv~iao ~~x

','yer ;ho Gvne f Tyr. Rbic*t Ind ai reer on
hod r. 3GO b;t.ai'd -rna e Faia an Jose P.C

prc~ssor of bacte-.og in e Ntitdto.-aS'o of z
nresentd th straff tof te Baeteing-& ansloc ta,
~c~s;and therozsc: ftoo the tional Acadey of t.bLM.ofsru>

Xo.-co, la rmy edis.1 Corps teeed bycty~f~ of z.
:edinev Sttsof ?edr anobdo Soet e~and Republc .S o-
clie of the Nadiona Schiso Ked-cIpin: orto

*~~~h audenc halrRc~ts a been seated !Tayo'Rcet

A~rTory, a&%r 3h DXayo of10he

-9-0



The ceremony closed shortly Itsfore not~n.

Doctor Howard Taylor Ricketts by Russel -.Wildo

-1?. Howard Taylor Ricketts waa born In -F-ndl ay,
Ohio, February 1871 and died in Mexico, 3 May .1,91. Fela
spervt his rzath in Nebraska; In the University of this

State, he received the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1894.
Soon '"-e chose the Medical Career, knowing hthacre
woul~d ccst him many sacrificeas and would require abnegation,
he eiolled a" "',- "Iedical School of Northwestern Universz-

yChicecog There, he graduated as doctor in medic in e '_n
1694 [sic'. Du:,ing the last year of his Qareer he became
ill of exhaustion and because of this, he could not attend
many of his classes, and due to thi- the diploma could have
bean denied to him would it not have been for the excellent
reputation which he gained during the aptitude test as In-
tern of~ the Cook Couinty Hospital. of Chicago, a position
which he Oesired very much.

He was in zlaip position for two years, showing such
capacity and love for the work, tha*#. his colleagues pr'e.

* dicted a g-reat future for him. Because of his modesty and
courage, as well as his ainceretyq he made life-long friends
among his colleagues,.

In the last years of his life 7,oketts rarely spoke
about t'a study of puthology In his profession. Medical
research liad just started In Ameri-ca In 18906; and little
encouragement was given to him by those Who hoped to dedi-
cate themselves to thea investigations. On the other hand,
the medical r'actice attracted him because of his special
ability for- iD. His decision to chose this practice, for

K which he felt attraction, proves his lovo for humanity.
After he left *,he hospital, he accepted a post in

the Department of Skin Diseases in Rlush IKcal College.
At that time important dermatological di~noveries were
made in 1896. A skin~ disease-cause~d by i_. organism r esembling
a fungi.s was observed for the first tit.'. 6zad discover-ad by
Gilcbri. G. In Chicago, a certain numb.:, off similar cases
was re-,_rted; and the names of Stokes, Hiyde. Montgomery,
Hekteo.,, Wells and others were associated wlith this study.
The fti.. 'us was class:ified as an "oldium" and the diseasc
d as 37 rte~t. as "Dermatitis due to Oldiomycosis". New oasus
con*tinued to appear at the Hospitals of Chicago and Ricolutts

devoted himself with enthuriazi to the study of theze casesii0



:.-. r~c ~oiclI-.-:cs-,i!at-ions related, to, "ash
~ro ~ wazW~ .s comple~e and perfec~v- .--A 'rl1s "nofl-

graph, 0njt C omycosls Save him groa"L honor.
: n 9- he rarrned Myra Tubbs who su.~por'.ei h I

irorz ce_.njos- No fri end could have been as ddicated
a ~ .zv sltdae him so muc%-h; nobz. y as- ;c e.u

-~~-- ~4~; . . for the succass c-f a~;nd &
t-hc~ his wonr -ean , sa.-rifioe -&'Or both of then:, his1 w: .fe

- ne:r dand~e 'that he would remain at her side when du.t~y
calld i, even :.f this meb-it danger' for hi~a and for hbis

familyo "s amt..siasa could only be matched with the Oze
o ' hls a f companion; her ccu= e reanhed6 the sublize,

c t a spc;nt the years of 19.01 an,:.-902 -in Berlin,
V n.::- a= Z ?zz~ he returned to Chica~o i.n 1903 and acaz*

~e zo~ o~ :-r':t~randlater tale one of As
P1 'sol' &.t, z'he Ui fversity. His '-terest for .- rc

* nevo.'de- sC and he dedicated h~zself 'Zo certaimi jLM=1zrt
ty probl--.s 'vith uzza harpness and clear and vigorous
reason'-g. !LU' was a~u thi'as time that hoz tarlied to wrilte
1As book called "Infection, Immunity a..4 S;rotaerapy.d

-ws oo", vas )ub'.Ished In 1906 ard widely -aad; althouzt
it i snil,.t s a very complete prosenzL tUnofte a

je at mattz_, T*-e cl1aritJy In the expositio" hna b&on evaluat"
ed wi1th 2.eRi.cketts used ao virite brief y an d wItto-t
effort, L . 1V.ich increased the value of h _z -- entific
act.;vi' Y. F-- c,.:tr-;uted for many years his edi"Ltor.als In
the respcc':. "- le,.ion of the Journa of"'tbeA::M

.--:s 1906 vacation In Idaho, "e beca intar-
ested i"Rocky 1iountain Spotted Fever. Hk;c;e hlu-
solf to thc st',:xiy of this disease in the fc.,1ow1nz fou~r
years and in ~ o~khe showed himself as first*-cJ'as;-
izve!7tigator,

Spot-,:,-d 1ever i! found in the Bitte:, lRoot V. _lay of
I-'oni~ana, .1n z-Cabho, and in other limited regions of otk,010j
WesterL 2 Thi1s fever is notable for Its -reat vae'ie-
ty of mali~nt!,r. The mortality rate of this fever is from
75 to 80 percent in Montana, while in Idaho it" is lezs than
5 percont. The disease Is uniquely confined, limited to
sprin&41i: -- a fact which soon drew attention to the possi-
bility that tc.sheep and cattle tick could play an active
role in V.-,. z;sis of i the dts.c-se. He was able to de-
monstrate "hat Spotted ?ever could be transmitted to monkeys
and guiro%. Digs, and that the disease could be carri'ed by
the cat;.-L %4ck frlom an infected aniL~a1 to a healthy one.

Thisnotn, cc~red by knowledge of the disease, widend
the i~d of s~yand he gave lain,. el.1 to It with aJll his
aeorgy



Fr

i'c~~;:Uc-cIlowta the various stages of the ~:>:

I~.hisbr'iJ~::~imaginative mind, had been able' to fo-e-
c~the various p.hases of the program' which would -bring the

c answ~er. But since vie also followed him in hls~tena-
s a-nd pains ",t---;,n work, we Vero, dire -that he would per-
~LhIS Ve:ry d'i-f2icult task as -long as he "opuld _drw an

'> ect*ive con c 1, ason. We recognizedthat lie Possessed ab-
~ox~lythae quli ties that coniert 'an artibt lntb _a g'eat

I.Ac showad thlat Spotted Fever is hez editary .7n the
_';j tick, Tha recently hatched, cattleick fr'om the
~so a n :1ifected tick will' trnmtt ds to a

.?-''yanima-L.. 0course,, he pre thecisteneofi-
ctdcattle tj : and. also the, role thtoe.rta*It wild

spl ay in tesupplort of the :-disease;,%tb seywild &z.
:I s Znc" Ion as a source:,of infec6tions§, for.thet~.oks.
& ;ally, Rickeltts could announce the disco* ry ot ,the im -

11--diate cause of Spotted Fever, namely: sm l~bail hc
-er 3enerally binoiar' and which are ,similar, to itipla~ue

badill"l. This, or.ganism- is present *it the-blood 6T the Int-
0Mivdual and in the infoected cattlo-ticks.11 A I z kkt numb ar
Ji3 fo~d in the ecgs of -the cattle6' tick so, 'that im emulsion
0' t1:.se contains a sufficient, number of o3 ganisms to per-.
ri2~n oiaa to r.arry out the -aglutlnatlon test,., It was found
that the,1 lood -se-un "taken. from'anim pls cured o?'~thl2s disease
F U.tnates these bacili, ,even. at. highd-clution (l to 4

1s~200). Tho no:,--al 1 erum does. not. ssdss5 this property
fS-&d the spec.-ficlty ofxthis..reaction can only be explained
on)z the basis -of a causal relation betwn the badillus and
the, disease. Some other' reults' obtined: durinag the last
yoar, and'tot yet -publi8'hed', &6±1irm, ,whsat has been said
before . that the etiolo& of Spotted "Fever can be regarded
as proved.

The.iUmprtance of this discovery oannot be evaluated
as yet. bedause something completely-%new has been revealed.
The diseases- caused by, inisects had alwfays -been consider'ed
to be protbz61c. Spotted Fever is. an, example which, destroyed
this belief. T-here is a strange similarity, in ,fadt, be-

twen te.exitene f a microorganism in the blod d of typhus
paticnts and the microorganism discover,:e'd_.y Ricketts, caus-
ing ipottd. Fever 0

-while he was performing tlihese studies, i 1S attention
was drawn to typhus. As Mexico of f±ered*' him a -not too dis-
,,ant place for this study, he started to, rake plans for the
.nves"L.iAatioi-s Vhfch )ae would carry out-hr The".clinical
sIrilarity -w -,n Spotted 'Fever and typhus is remarkable.

- - Best Available COPY



-It bou;'rad_ to Rio' Jxt*a 49 ht_ these two diseases could be
bra~I 0 1o. 6:a 10gru of hemorraha io septicemnia.

an~d t~at-t-h# bbn ueWou~ld be a third disease of
C,1-s sr-.p HC. .t.u~ht that, his Inowledge of~ S-potted Fever
aLA the tc ~cerelated with it would be of great value

~ 8t~yof ty~hus nceOUl 199 he pl.anned work
Ltr c th:A disease. twas not unt2., aftar thlis

L4.-athat h,.. oz, oue of his colleagues heard of tlie existence,
of at 1,*-.za fol, the sucaeasfu_. -investigations on,1Mexican

typ~.>o 60 ~ fthis bec ause I wish to ma1-e, it clear
U tj~t~~ his ~decision without the knowledge that
the Xaxioa~i C;.:vaxment had offered any prize.

-a reu *u- f 'the reae to49 typhu have boon ~aA
ptz e1 iL 4.ha Jou-_da of the Axnerican Medical Assooiatior.
and in2 Arl~v: of 'Vernai. Medine, MEi, briefly 8'7-

e, s~~? of the species Macaous Rhz-aus vlere Lc*,zd
to 't. suaaop, ib:l 'Lo typhus when blood taken from persons
sl~ with this d~.sease was Injected into them. The presence
of1 Can vs zthe bClood was shown by th.-s, tlaus confirmIng

tb~e bs~-i bis effo, made by Nicolle and of An-
derson and Goicare.

2) Altlhougha Spotted Fever aad typhus have some corn-
mon chaaraotelr.'stics, it was d,;n;onstrated that they'are two
different diseases, A. mon--ey cured of - wy-Acal typhus
attack was ioL.tdwit', b"Lood fro-a a g'una pig suffer-
ing Ifrom Spotted Favs': T.".e monkey, tlaou;h Imxiune to ty'phus,
wa.s "t irm,.et Fever and died from this,

3) It 14" S~o that a moderate typhus attak can
be provoked in a wonr:ey by the bite of a louse previously
Infected because i*4t 'Lad been fed blood from a typhus pa-
tient. When, a uo~akey haa re4oovered from a similar attack,
it ,Is immune for a certain pe: :od of time against Inoculation
with blood from a typhus -:-atient. Seventeen lice 'were need-
ed to infect a monkey; all of these lice together could not
hold in their body more than 0.2 cubic centiznater blood,
As has been demo:-.strated by the experiment, this amount of
blood Is too. iazaal1 to 'ILafect a monkey and it was concluded
tbAt the reproduction of the virus took place in the body
of,,the louse. Ther~efore, Vane lra-"sm2ssion of typhus by the
lbuse-was detaonstrated.

- )Most of: the ty-.hus vl-us does not pass through
a Ber efeJ.C fi.lter. 11-vo -trm. _.onkeys wc-- inoculated
with Vtia same exaoinit of blood an,'' serum from a typhus pa-
t5..nt: ,in oza% ae,_ thc, aexum h been filtared previously,
tile axima"L r'eooivira& tbi serux s~ayad unh..rined; wbhreas



the o-&h ... .~ _eceitervn serum had a typical
typhus case. The fact that the vireos behaves in this man-

- n or Aes 'think that the organism Is large enough to
;W be viible wth the microscope. The attention was then

turned to the miorosooplo examination of the blood. Riekets,
shotly before as death, announced the discovery of a bacil.
lar miaroorganism in the blood of typhus-infected speoies.
The fUture will tells if this bacilius is or is not the ia-
mediate cause of the typhus disease. Some hypothetical
contir .Ions show that this is very probably the organism
in question.

;A, far as t7phus transmission by tha louse is con-
: cernea, f h l state that other studies, as yet unpublished,

-y) ha< o ir the experiences mentioned above. The poiSs--m
ble Aeon of the flea and the bedbug was _zvestigated.
Withwt 14h flea we could not obtain any vaccination, the ot:. --,

~'&mn~tpe~~oz'ed.The bedbug did not produce any fever.
MT.zeaction aar othe.- symptoms of this disease. Unfortunate-

. e--t, tet animal died as a consequonce of an intestinal
4 ! inleo tionI before the Immunity test could be aerform*d; the

teoretj&l considerations make one think that neither one
of these two insects tranamits ordinarily typhus. It would
depend On the identity or non-identity of the Old World
ty us and the Mexican typhus whether these experiments in
the transmission of the disease can be considered As a die.
coveryor as a s'l confirmation of the observationas of
the Xuropean typhus made previously by Nioolle. There
many clinical differences between the two diseases based
on -ver imentai differences, A Raoaous monkey Is apparent-
ly not stsac.ptible to direct- inoulation with blood infected
with Vwp ean typhus. On the other hand, It is openly
isep ,~blto the Mexican type The inoubatio period pointed

out bY Ncole varies .betwen 24. a-d 40 days ftwereas, the
monkeys enoculated with eXoican typhus started to have f m
b ewetmn5 and 32 days.

1coll*1has provoked a typhus With a h oio
eoruptio WhereasIn Moxco ne.ther Pr,. Gavio and i as-.
sistaLts no% Drs. Anderson and. Goldberer boawe have o -
served this eruption. Nicolle's work must be ea and,
if his robuts ae considered final, it would pe to
solve the question o the, non-identify of the two eases.
Othe wise, it is a matter of little-. Importance to Wbom Us
merit of priority belongs: results have been obtained al-.

neady indiOat.4 tbs means foZ the eliminatton of MexiOan
typhus. The Aoritfj. has been Sreat. Now that we 0%
c:, re4 in memoy, of I).w'. Riokettsa we must pay tributoe ,to

aZ o tnivostato Who thi Year lost hUs tif tb

. .
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r~ tudy of " . s-oeak of Dr. Coneffe of t ia University
.f Ohio., And zor the workls in the hands of those who have 1 7
fre-an2y demoazvrated their ability and their wishes for.
the progress of human healthfulness. Efforts for the eli-
=Lnatior, of typLus an this city have already been started
by the authoritifc3. The future promises ano.her sample of
the wijo a,: .... tx .a:'ion of this great Republic, which will
be comparable the great success achieved by Dr. Liceaga
and his suboc.,ates when they liberated the ty of Veraoruz
and the ¢ ire Republlic from that other pa gue: Yellow Fever.
1u fao-, th. Mexican Government has always shown interest
in scientific investigationz and in those problems on which
the health ard well-being of the people depend. It is due
to the coopeiation and the courtesy of the Deparzment of'
Public InstructLin and Fine Arts, to the Superior Council
of Health to te doctors in the Bacteriolo6ical Inst-uk; V
and to Vhe aruho-.ities of the General Hospital that Dr

U> had be.a able to cont-ibute to the knowlee &.bout
the typh iscase Sreat marit belongs to them.

3ecause Riac.,t-s was a modest man, not presumptuous,
even ih&a a to hi self, he made zany friends au- felt
the satisfaction of true and intimate affecion. He was
generous in praising his colleagues and Interested in his
assistants and students. His Senius lay in his well-known,
clear ima6inatic.-, in hi.s love for work; his succes's was
based on his inexha~utible courage. He won laurels al-
though for th r. of hardships. He never hesitated to
do something which appeared to him great, although danger
was invo lv. .

1-e ur.; respected by all and loved by many. The af-
fection of his do.2iea o me close to worship. The world
mourns his death beoause he was considered one of the most
skillful experimz nters of America. To us have come ex-
pressions of sympathy "rom great figures in the scientific
world, such as Eh'rlich, Flexner, Welch, Weichselbaun, Roux
and many others. It is satisfyina to think that he was well-
known bNfore h-s dezth. He was invized to become a member
of tha Ro. e Institute, of the Leland Stanford Jr.
Utiversty, of the Bellevue 'Iospital cf New York, and other
institutions of th.s "'I'nd. He accepted the post of Profes-
sor of MI~holo~y at ?ennsylvanAa Un.veraLty and h, died
as professor of this Instution.

Nis death Is a loss for thin.w'orl.. although the world
can say that .t became richor "beca-zat man livad. ie
to his efforts, some dap: paths bec.,. wide ard illminated;
but greater than every-..=& is the ox.. ,oa tha.t Howard T.
Rioketts has left for us, an example wzh should be

6.2$-
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"-Y t. ,= i~~5People to Whomi he showed the road, andwh 11h wilS61ve to stL~ul~t, the hearts of his discipleswich coo"d hssita- e.

Russell M. Wilder.

Adrs by -)r, kAel Gavind, -Director of the Ua-
'ionAl BactG! 106oCal Institute.

A 11:'~ which t~s been "Oneficial to hu~an!:-,y hasj, be e tnt:a~ a devcted fighter fell to the groundfrom .V41PA nc one rises,,ath.Nrho usfelOv
reach, beooe -o' *er reses her's the frontiers of truthintestudY o.2 a3xanthatous tYpbuas, did not see that hewant vo a cer'tain death'because'he rejected the danserswbic U' ounded him and not liStening the prudent adviceOf thosw lim saw his so confident, 'he mahed with-his .ya~s~ fixd cLe roug pa.tA could~ lead him to discoverya44 he did not stp to tbilik tiat this same path would~ l~a~his beloved ons;* im the orphase~ becauso aget~O~S9Be~ ~ kpt 121m absorbd suded him:s the-t& o, -GL4 th e'otvk o; hls . ealwaque th germpi1nome u ol the vcdz3t deadly threats of wiany people.o.-#aw him, at: the beginning, :'104 with hopes~4~srztb:ahsiasm', aSir ng for a place Inthslbo.to aec& 4~ Mirn8ef withoUt l.os,;:nti a- Vithout.

Of 'hJs jntoreting studies, azd how he 1a"ea6 it' ,~ faith that *xaite those
Vjt -~oledan&4 w1hoo that1. toan in19e.ml

9ft" of =*lit~oboz' e~t wt"a4 'Wit
tojOn. bUler wh' i e door aes~ti1~a~r444ut~ tb.~"at- tat, a131 thooo u neoa

Rut 4ltsCry ban -ftems t I gou faitshS tht
. ikft -OU- ~ ~ e



hav~t~. ace poor fritedo Dr'. iokttin theandof ic--nG ... utrc -.x or passion for thei.r triumph
tooe f..rst oz--es to applaud.
laboz,: ory- aa -,.as always Serene, always quiet, wrapped
un la*-s ardor to discover the germ producin~g typhus, ap..

- .e tocoz-gue with hard work and consl~ztenoy which
,d~6 servc'l him i.or several years in the discovery of the

'fay P.4 wchi .i Ao :o.tana disease, called- "Spotted Fever,"
is t~..tXteL, -?d uflmas12Ag the orga.nismns 'Yhat he found

in 'Ile1;_.--o V , - - animals and waiich, he thought, could
be p.:oduc- rt; g.. of 'lie diisase,.

Whth's sutable p:raparation, he wpeut day afterI
da,-y a"4 the; '.edisl.eP 3f the ty-phus patients and long and un-
eQ4d.ng hours witli thne eyes fixed on the ep f1

Tc t&~ tn.; bii:d of tvrnhus pat:..ents organian z ...
£~'~' ~ .~~of~ p):Iozty 15: th. discovery*

the h. &c*of bein3 called a discovere'% willJ fall on
his memor-:, and tlioze or'aim th1.ch are so hard to find
L: a blod4 p parat4 on of a tyhs patient evoet_ UrL'h;n they.
axe alay-kown, will carry h name of R..cketts organ.
isme",to, perpetuate h~s grqat merits and to give him the
sg.ori belbung to those who arrive v~itoriously at the goal.7Xistay in those lboz-atorie3 wan_ brief, and In

=&, o't~ .. aa bea u t"'J N xperiments with uhloh 1es
m ;onsrazbd maa L01keii Df the 2.Maaacus RIhesrzlt species

wera sensltiv,; to the Lnjeation of typhus-infeczed blood.
Pr i %'.; z.~s U 3 a-- constaoiy. he contiva~ea what was
stated by the :Y oench scientist Ni-_colle in Tunis:- the trans-
mission of this f.;c-on by body llice. Howiever-, this ex.
perliment had in Ls.. h :ids a Great~er scope, becase Dr.
Ricketts ascertained that t6"a m:otneys stung by these in-
focted. pareasites became immune.

Thz stu _- s did to" only show his competence as
a sklIlful £eprlr.-rnter with~ a Iocioal mind, but the bao-
teilologic., l inverstl~ations :~ .has carried out demonstrat-
ed also tha co* -Qtnuss of thr~ tooh!2ique. These Investimb
6ations-led h!_- 1to the cono_"ai3on that -., culture is obtain.
cd wher, 2ood ineoted with 4yphas is Vati in &ll the-usual.
media " -.. a labora.;ory, and thbat zonte of the tLaual animals
oontr, .ct t ,hus or' --. Which Is the Sam*e . thy are insensi.
tve to -this infection.* T"Lze staudies performed by such a

disin~isexperimontor 1%-- of great satis faction to
us becw~so tbri- corfirmed. a w*....w_ had asserted in pi'evious
y~aars acces . or --hole io3 carried out by the
int t1Lte.



zc- ac~z n nten~ding toatake back

engage L: soetii campaign that cost hiu bis hr.,l
the newa of his conquest, he was prep i'in~ M~~i t
last trip because he was plannling to retzx' for the am~ple.
tion Of 'A,,s investigation8 on the immmItyof the Xao0acus
monkey that had bes inooulatv*d and bitten by the 1iseotst
VhaLx he fell il~l. 'do nio sooner learned about t:..-Is dia.
tressin. c . Gwhen we rushed anxiously rnd filled with

a~feot~~ .ntez~st, Vaich he had been able to arouse
in *a~s on aoo ount of his excellent moral quaitiss and his
otsta~di c. to loamn from Mr, Wilder, his, alillful

cowiorker and inseparable .; tner In work, about the wo-
6Z'oGa o 02 d.ease. Thbs disease stopped big retlin to
his beloved ones and to the famus university waiting for
One of j4ta moot dist~nguisheo uembers to award hZa, a a!~

~ ~ z Li1~h~'Us4 in the atUdy o xwn he-

as zi not too disturbIn& and '.c hoped
that It would o.y bea paing indisposition an those,

-obser-ad durgspritgtixe 'In Xe;oo, and that, very soon,,
we would >z-ave, the satisfactlon..of wishing the good friend
-ad a zveat 3Sator a Inappy, -well-deserved trip,

However. the events - ook a diz'fersnt course and-with that
glooziness chara*14exiatio of b"d newa, we, heard the tmo.
t iona! valoe of Xr.: i'i.der prolnounaing with a quiveriz~g
Voice filled -With deap sorrow tbat. Ricettso his vise
Spid*, his lus?&rb.e. tr land had typhus.

T'l inat o Ur -er~rVday u
I pfast4V experlefta" v* had learned that sclentist VC.o

0 1 4Arbrains 'to such sn "tent in or~ar to obtain a
Y.A ~ thir:% iz , who thrw themselves into 14
of Vt ideasr. azd faMnati~d, ",f their durty weaken

4L 4A .Ibt~ast *ith the efforts of their mind so that when
'Moot yphus, P arely survive th*.trrbI~e-

S1T ao US,: £ trag8 0a o to re _Uft to the
iF~Sb~bda~thew ai*,t tobder or.fspriug of his

at. th4 uiverslty af Chiag Ii4k
~Vth40 f s lo lt. us An e0x" 0ie to iiae

lu-4AX4stand steaduiesan a g~reat senory: thAt

TU~yo hs, sho't, star at tOis Institutt Ifill
I i, tbit diaepee2a of zhoe fto krowr bin

rpit hm ather it will be awaken*4d and It wiln
mi0W. SIM thseWh in the futures oine0 to drink

4 uw~u ~ ebo oUO04 the flt. suport:
*faojoz thef vi* .. t-Aj* 4.j

here ~th~ i~.nipin



',r "(1- ajPr,- eto" the Rep..lic in-io thsIlabo; &to:-Y a-- Dr. Iiowarc. 2--aylor Riclr-.ettm worked so sua.
cesat.,,1y. -:-i -aqua will be unveLed by Mr. Ezeqil

C,, avaz L. -e na.:- of' the dialinguise :-:6%m e o
L;.0 InStrneC-'-io nd Fin ar 'Who has "ad a real,

e:^.=cst : hat -1ils at w--'! tc2ce, place _w. vra-1ch is
a '"r sajn .. .is1 a;preciation of' ~tl 2workj
r&:d his K~~; or Investi~ators La thG presence.
amd t'"se. 'of fuue

Angel Gavio.

o~k._ '.assad&- of*'-, the tr..d States

to t4,2e BaCoiooc. Iflst--;ute in the name of Dr. Ricketts'

ha,: bec-a cc_..-_'sionud z; nt to te '-- latioznal,

?.iokett* w sacrifibed his 111'a 1.n zh.ct oze zix weeks
ago, 1z the interesct of scienice and hani4y,

'-".8 Iii-trait is a L. ,ifestat.on o-f' * iLpprcia-
#)~n o,4 tae V'dow of the decr"z,,c Cwctci- '~o- -zrit

of fx t- ani cordial.ity vait*" which the IMoix-_cn medical
~d ac~'~3 ~ s.p5 8ported h,..s I-olentless etf'orzs,

and ttb am~d~ wai-m trjbutes rencierad -,o his

A llow --- two add thattsprtc with -_
the deen~ s'atltuL;. oftt' ezdc7p fAio of the Unized
Statez. to th ,eL- Ke:.Icdn br'',%1i if the ='xte lips of
thic paint,1_0- could. speak., I am sur-e that they woald only
utter Beti-.ts of saat:Is-action for a well-done Job and
gratitud~e t hi -- rothers Of h..z3 Pro '&68 c L for the help
they v din his Zt1~ad who zoda , perpetuate his
memory in ab.

"t Is no', onJ~y Vthz soldlj.,_ who dies fox, hIs onr
or for hutm=..ty. Th,6 o-L wlio plants a s~.1nle tree In a

gaden Q,:I lfa is sreater that the o-_%A Vho deatirvys the Im-
bense foraw~a. Pasteur should occupy F- higher place than
Napoleon In t~a I...ouz. an~nals of' r~

The ywig .. 2e -p.. ass' - aw.z.y 14o etearnity a3 faw
wzs( ago b16 1... bt-1 -a c: LOcr -. resL.-vi the human
ract, .. be a, rotzam, ;. t o..r will be cherished



becau~se hj wras o-hose vtoo havi tz:L. l ifa in

"~tt~do-41 that tb~Ia no man h"~?r.ra.

Henry -~eL..so

VI

'.'"a address 'by 1-2. EzequlJel A. Chavc~z,
Sbeomr y cf?LBblic Insat'uc~ion and Flue six*ts, b~fore

*~in~the c 2necorat.TG plaque on the tforks of Dr. ii.

&.a sal- cre~ary of Public Istma~ticn :z ~~
~ zqxzfol A. Ch9d i=:ctated v be-

tore ~;g .he ain Oov~'...g t~.e plac~a -ro :ka via-
~Lto, al, na _ o . iPiciett s, -in the 2.abo~.'tory

* 4ihoe bsvorz e 'In t. e os=,a4A.& for the discovary of the
typhus bacilua, that, he wished to express, howev ' 'briefly,

~,essn~j~ts f 'the Dapartment of Public; instmectioz azi4
?lxa Aa oziat ~- ocasiot ad alao his own, persona~l senti.

Ite said -ia-' zhe Bqp&rttent of Publi 1o r;ueoUon

A-sbad understood, 4f I pr flvmze he r.=oent
.Os AUs CIAtV..z t'hat 42.1 work of -lentl".. aInvesti~atiot

* ~ro -stedo. ~ of. aec....X a country or gz'o-u of coun-.
tiass it of Ikt itself, azd beor-usa of this fact,

£3.1 tvetlatnre of the world can. be and Caould be iz n
tual e$n i~siproaal reUti=n the Pepa-,tment '..d also be"

o.I~aihe vtte ry bhesl;,=ir4 7-A solentific inrvstigations-
vozesul-L, tlhe benefit~ o Valch to ner, extended

:4. to one race or to el sile roMP -of ro, bu&t Is
strit4- OVW the enOtire P!aWet, Tarefo,, a 'rigorouas
aa 4mlc Olizate and. sentimweit prevajZ -d in the Depart..
*O#:in the b±ihest sense of the word, and vith this enti.
enthe Departmlent had eAways opaned widely the doors,

of the X*ioAn InS+ -:~ to Soift*01ts fro A .a oure
wovlskLA to work i.n ULxico'to =nrich the ;~.~wsof

OIsbA addedt 'this _0iD'eiptuad tbts semiPal son-
hmgbt ._4 biUan lutmnstifio by Dr, Aloketts =dc hi. co-
vo~kersIzon they damonatrated their I~telligaee, their

me a~d trove ,a vila their £z'arkness to xuke
~OVtk.26f 01 v Q.o A ad~A results; and

that 'this 84=11 sa- daIO booa~ eve.o r. Intmoe when

V2



e~i' .ic> s t':ed out to be hez-3 ,

C a i .. 'asc~b ZCshin..t yU
'.2.-Gz spo.-e about the emotion 'Iat filled

h~m ~he_-d tenews about Dr. Rickett' death 1,>Ihcz:

we: ed the Dpart:.ent of u Z acuta
and w~iioL wec. -.:ad anxiously.( He stateod that this
ernotz'on 'z~:~ by him on lear-ning of L; . iZet

;aa&~3 uay was (_-~Mplex, very comiplex: that - firs"U of
~ :-&~a d.rlC. L-zb~cinz sorrow L_- saw

a WCx. who a-- p:- s 4" ad tojfn i; ".4 thtat
- ~ - trrcw was .. ztermizc_

£J Cr for C,-. .. e--. :a.s -;.e- one of !L. The~Sp -s deathl
is~n. .Chavez ij=ef wo-,c-, bL-zja w: zbd

f S., aaCavied nr. R ..ketta -,d
-:: '4 ed .. at he co- -d not be inh.s positi- . a a,..
LOT$cv:> of h-is good. friends to h_%-'7 zhe sane

pa I n. dy: -. 6 to.39t r at
T. -.fii ey :hZ - rve been2 able to llft pa: t of the

dark c ~ ct: '..,a flames of' science, zo olo-ain Izz
thi L-47,a. the prioe o: Lri~ lI es~~l~4n~ '

Sa betto~r vay to =r-oi'tuna;e arAd
* :'. Ohavez sa.d also -.1at the effort of Dr'. Ricketts

Was Svun ze-Au&:l.trious because 1111 was dad_.,ezd not to
*~~~ Oezii cO.;ioverI.. i hi, could a.a fewl o-, -.-; to L e3al _'y Pcsseseins t .e, ut to :anlife

a~lA a e. -a ve .iLn :oe "'-a less fort'.;zo ;art
ot the 1:, w'41 t.. 1-1~ fh~. d. e 4Tou1; .Z -y 'j as
IU stroni old ~- *for tha *t part o n6 -a z.t , c~ L ~ Yd so
=cto LC".P anL consols"., ra. .&:'- for thz1&V W toUac n

~~.a- 1,tec~ oteo Vhlcla one
~i~lhe oonclu~ec , y~ng th,-t ir.tl these ve.ry

i st!.4ata of d&z'k aud pl.ero~ns sorro;W,0 of ad~lratlor
for stro o Lte c eSSS ,O q nv.y for, not beqIzg eab3e to

~su&?~fer 06~-a a.kz* .~ and ".o cf."er it T~o ..ove4 oness he
woul.d iaVet... the p" W -in ',zor of Dr. Rioketts, vhIc~l

Voldc tor tl L..~a .- --'-a B4,oteriological

'*u .S.t ~ n--1
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